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Abstract
Overview was led to explore the relationship between advertise direction, creation process, item execution,
authoritative execution and budgetary execution. The motivation behind this overview was to research
connections among showcase direction, dispatch technique, item execution, hierarchical execution,
gainfulness and budgetary execution. Target populaces were representatives of chose Ethiopian lager
processing plants BGI Ethiopia who are as of now devouring the item; from which test was resolved
through critical inspecting strategy. Asked information was gathered by means of study poll, direct
relapse examination was led to check the relationship among driving variable. At last it was discovered
that organizations' gainfulness and money related execution are being impacted by advertise direction,
dispatch technique, item execution and hierarchical execution. Firms are prescribed to concentrate on
improving business sector direction, dispatch system, item execution and hierarchical execution to
support productivity and budgetary execution.

Introduction
Market direction is a business culture that (1) puts the most elevated need on the productive creation and
support of unrivaled incentive for clients while thinking about the enthusiasm of different partners; (2)
gives standards to practices with respect to the hierarchical age, dispersal and responsiveness to
advertise data (Deshpande' et al. 1993; Kohli and Jaworski 1990; Narver and Slater 1990, 1998). Also,
Chase and Morgan (1995) express that a market-arranged culture delivers a supportable upper hand and,
accordingly, prevalent since a long time ago run authoritative execution. In accordance with this thinking
analysts widely have sought after a comprehension of the connection between showcase direction and
execution (Homburg and P�esser 2000).

Item advancement has been characterized as the emphasis on the requirements of the present clients
and the more extensive client markets (Ansoff, 1987). Kotler (2000) says in item improvement a �rm
stays in its present markets yet grows new items for these business sectors. The view that new items are
useful to the monetary soundness of supporting �rms is all around contended by researchers.
Schumpeter (1934), for example, opined that creative new items when originally presented face restricted
direct challenge and, subsequently, permit moderately high bene�ts to supporting �rms. After some time
these high bene�ts are probably going to vanish on account of impersonation and rivalry, he contended,
however �rms that continue presenting inventive new items might have the option to have high
gainfulness for a supported period. Enormous and developing writing bolsters the positive connection
among's advancement and �rm bene�t. The quantity of advancements created by �rms positively
affected their working net revenue, Geroski et al. (1993). As per Clark and Fujimoto (1991) execution in an
advancement venture is dictated by a company's item technique and by its capacities in general
procedure and association. They further case that organizations items help to shape the market
condition; the nature of the market condition changes as buyers and contenders gain from new items and
administrations. Inventive execution is a signi�cant driver for �rm development speci�cally the mix of
item and procedure advancements that altogether improves �rm development, Goedhuys and Veugelers
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(2008). Money related markets might be adjusted pointedly to item advancement results in traded on an
open market �rms (Anurag and Nelson, 2004).

Drift there are various investigations led on various nations on this issues in alternate points of view, in
Ethiopian setting similarly as the specialists information there is no examination works legitimately or by
implication directed on this issues. Along these lines, the aim of this investigation tries to address the
interceding impact of new item advancement in connection with showcase direction on authoritative
money related execution: the instance of Ethiopian Brew Production lines.

Research Framework

2.1. Financial Performance
Execution might be characterized as the impression of the manner by which the assets of an
organization are utilized in the structure which empowers it to accomplish its goals. As indicated by
Heremans (2007), budgetary execution is the work of monetary markers to quantify the degree of target
accomplishment, commitment to making accessible money related assets and backing of the
speculation openings. Rutagi (1997) characterizes budgetary execution with respect to how well an
association is performing. Different analysts characterize execution of the association as the degree to
which an association accomplishes its expected result Namisi (2002).The general suspicion among the
two specialists and experts is that powerful sheets lead to successful association. From either an interior
long haul gainfulness or outside investor point of view, there means that great sheets might have the
option to increase the value of the association (Epstein et al., 2003).

2.2 Company performance
Zahra and Hayton (2008) built up that the writing on execution is extremely broad, yet that it shows an
absence of agreement with regards to the importance of the term. Brush and Vanderwerf (1992) point
out, that the utilization of the expression "execution" by specialists incorporates numerous builds
estimating elective parts of execution. This is steady with the �nding of Murphy et al. (1996) who, after a
thorough writing survey, had the option to disconnect an aggregate of 71 unique proportions of
execution. Disregarding this clear bounty, by far most of studies have utilized monetary proportions of
execution (Hansen, 2010).

The raison d'être for this obsession with monetary execution measures, is found halfway in the way that
budgetary exhibition is at the center of the authoritative control frameworks and somewhat in that it is
one of the most effectively quanti�able estimating instruments. Be that as it may, this has made
observational research depend on a restricted arrangement of bookkeeping proportions of money related
execution, for example, rate of (return on initial capital investment), return on resources (ROA), or pro�t
per share (Pandian, et al., 2006; Sapienca et al., 1988).
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The advancement the board association (IMO) is liable for growing new items and innovations (Pérez-
Luñoa et al., 2011). Science and innovation from the outside condition are joined with the organization's
in-house abilities, information and skills to grow new items and advances. The obligations that fall inside
the space of advancement the executives incorporate innovative work (Research and development).
Thus, Research and development comprises of those exercises and obligations running from
understanding dynamic innovation to creating thoughts to growing new items and advances.

2.3 Conceptual Framework and Hypothesis development

Researchers will use the following conceptual framework as a study guideline.

Conceptual Framework and Hypotheses

Connections over the structure obstructs right now: direction, new item advantage, the capability in
dispatch exercises (advertise testing, dispatch planning, dispatch procedure, and dispatch strategies),
new item execution, and hierarchical execution. It is proposed here that a market-arranged culture is
connected emphatically to item preferred position and dispatch capability. It additionally is placed that
the capacity of market-situated �rms to create and to dispatch items that �t client needs prompts
predominant new item execution. Prevalent new item execution in this way in�uences authoritative
exhibition. A market-situated culture, be that as it may, likewise can impact the capability in other
advertising exercises (i.e., evaluating, dissemination, and advancement) and other NPD exercises (i.e.,
predevelopment and improvement) other than the dispatch exercises. Thusly, advertise direction
additionally is guessed to affect new item execution and hierarchical execution. Next, the theories will be
created.

2.3.1 The Relationship between Market Orientation and Product Advantage

Item advantage alludes to the advantages that clients get from the new item (Calantone and di Benedetto
1988). The impact of a market-arranged culture on item advantage is a subject of discussion (Lukas and
Ferrell 2000). A few creators have proposed that a solid market-arranged culture may prompt
impersonations and to hardly new items (Bennett and Cooper 1981). Others add that listening also near
clients can establish a boundary to commercializing new innovation and can prompt less intensity
(Christensen and Grove 1996). Conversely, there is solid theoretical and observational proof that a market
situated culture improves the making of better an incentive for clients’ relative than contenders (Slater
and Narver 1998, 1999). What's more, the observational proof that showcase direction has a positive
association with new item achievement (Bread cook and Sinkula 1999a; Pelham and Wilson 1996; Slater
and Narver 1994a) recognizes that advertise or iented �rms create items with more noteworthy bit of
leeway over the challenge since item advantage is the main factor in�uencing new item execution
(Henard and Szymanski 2001). At long last, the recommendation that a market-arranged culture prompts
more prominent consumer loyalty and rehash business additionally veri�ably recognizes that advertise
situated �rms create items with more noteworthy preferred position over challenge (Atuahene-Gima
1996). Hence, it is conjectured that
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H1: Market orientation of the �rm is positively related with product advantage.

2.3.2 The Relationship between Market Orientation and the Pro�ciency in Launch Activities

Item advantage alludes to the advantages that clients get from the new item (Calantone and di Benedetto
1988). The impact of a market-oA dispatch plan for another item comprises of those exercises important
to show another item to its objective market and to start to create pay from offers of the new item (Kotler
2003). These exercises have been alluded to under the aggregate terms of dispatch procedure, advertise
passage, item dispatch, presentation, or market dispatch (Hultink et al. 1998). Researchers who express
that a market-situated culture encapsulates qualities and convictions that control authoritative exercises
improving execution veri�ably recognize the impact of market direction on the dispatch exercises. For
instance, as indicated by Deshpande' and Farley (1998), showcase direction speaks to the arrangement
of cross-useful procedures and exercises coordinated at making and ful�lling clients through constant
needs-evaluation. So also, Dough puncher and Sinkula (1999a) declare that a market-arranged culture
gives a binding together concentration to the endeavors and undertakings of people and divisions in
associations, in this manner prompting predominant execution.

Atuahene Gima (1995) offers some exact help for the recommendation that a market-situated culture
guides authoritative exercises by demonstrating that a market-arranged culture emphatically impacts the
capability in the preparation of offers and cutting edge work force, post-dispatch assessment, and market
test ing. The showcasing and NPD literary works, be that as it may, give an increasingly exhaustive
rundown of dispatch exercises (Hultink et al. 1998). We center here around the capability in showcase
testing, dispatch planning, dispatch technique, and dispatch strategies that together spread the full
broadness of the space of dispatch exercises (Kotler 2003).

Market testing identi�es with the exercises required to test both the physical item and the dispatch
strategies in the objective market. Dispatch planning relates to a planning task required to create, to
actualize, and to screen dispatch system and strategies dispatch methodology identi�es with the
assignments required for noting the what, where, when, and for what reason to dispatch questions (e.g.,
dividing, focusing on, and situating). Dispatch strategies include the undertakings identi�ed with the
advertising blend choices (i.e., item strategies, circulation, estimating, and advancement) on the most
pro�cient method to dispatch the new item. In view of calculated proof and on Atuahene Gima's (1995)
observational discoveries, it is placed here that advertise direction emphatically impacts the capability in
the dispatch exercises:

H2: Market orientation of the �rm is positively related with company’s pro�ciency on (1) market testing,
(2) launch budgeting, (3) launch strategy, and (4) launch tactics.

2.3.3 The Relationship between New Product Advantage and New Product Performance

Rogers (1983) suggested that item advantage, similarity, preliminary capacity, and watch capacity are
connected decidedly to selection, while unpredictability and saw chance are connected contrarily to
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appropriation (Gatignon and Robertson 1985). Be that as it may, item advantage reliably shows up as the
most signi�cant item trademark in clarifying the appropriation and achievement of the new item (Henard
and Szymanski 2001; Montoya-Weiss and Calantone 1994). There-fore, it is conjectured that

H3: Product advantage is positively related with new product performance.

2.3.4 The Relationship between Launch Pro�ciency and New Product Performance

Past research has demonstrated that the capability in NPD exercises is a basic necessity for new item
execution. For instance, Maidique and Zirger (1984) reason that new item achievement is almost certain
when ''the creating association is capable in advertising and submits a lot of its assets to selling and
advancing the item''. Tune and Repel (1996) connect proportions of new item accomplishment to
pro�ciencies in statistical surveying and dispatch. Cooper (1979) reports connections between new item
achievement and proportions of advancement capability, which incorporates proportions of test
promoting and dispatch capability.

A subsequent report by Cooper and Kleinschmidt (1987) reports comparative outcomes, as do later
investigations of Australian (Dwyer and Mellor 1991), Chinese (Melody and Repel 1994), and Japanese
(Tune and Repel 1997) �rms. More proof for the positive effect of dispatch capability on new item
execution has been given by, for instance, Biggadike (1979), Green et al. (1995), and Hultink et al. (1998).
Together these discoveries propose that the capability in dispatch exercises is a crucial prerequisite for
new item achievement. In this manner, we conjecture that:

H4: Company’s pro�ciency on (1) market testing, (2) launch budgeting, (3) launch strategy, and (4) launch
tactics, is positively related with new product performance.

2.3.5 The Relationship between Market Orientation and New Product Performance

Pastry specialist and Sinkula (1999a), Pelham and Wilson (1996), and Slater and Narver (1994a) have
indicated that a market direction decidedly in�uences new item execution. The method of reasoning for
advertise direction being emphatically identi�ed with new item execution is established in the conviction
that a market-situated culture exempli�es authoritative qualities and convictions that manage exercises,
including NPD exercises that lead to prevalent hierarchical execution. For instance, Slater and Narver
(1994a) note that showcase direction makes the fundamental practices for making an incentive for
purchasers and along these lines for making ceaseless unrivaled execution. In like manner, Ruekert
(1992) attests that a market direction gives a binding together concentration to the endeavors and
ventures of people and o�ces in associations, subsequently prompting predominant execution. In this
manner, it is speculated that

H5: Firm’s market orientation is positively related with new product performance.

2.3.6 The Relationship between Market Orientation and Organizational Performance
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Authoritative execution alludes to the association's market and monetary execution, which is
emphatically identi�ed with the associations �nancial worth (Slater and Narver 1994a). We see
authoritative execution in serious terms (i.e., contrasted with applicable contenders), in light of the fact
that a market-situated culture has been placed as one of an association's serious capacities and
wellsprings of favorable position (Chase and Morgan 1995).

The writing contends that a market-arranged culture gives a bringing together focal point of authoritative
endeavors in the conveyance of signi�cant worth to clients while likewise giving a near stimulus
contenders' exercises (Kohli and Jaworski 1990). Along these lines, a market-situated �rm is bound to
accomplish elevated levels of consumer loyalty; to continue existing clients faithful; to draw in new
clients; and therefore to achieve the ideal degree of development, piece of the overall industry, and thus of
authoritative execution (Homburg and P�esser 2000). Along these lines, it is estimated that

H6: Firm market orientation is positively related with organizational performance.

2.3.7 The Relationship between New Product Performance and Organizational Performance

A signi�cant piece of the NPD writing has demonstrated that new item execution is connected
emphatically to hierarchical execution (Gri�n and Page 1996; Hultink et al. 1998; Montoya-Weiss and
Calantone 1994). The basis for new item execution getting progressively signi�cant for hierarchical
execution is that organizations stand up to expanded degrees of rivalry, quickly changing business sector
conditions, higher paces of specialized outdated nature, and shorter item life cycles (Gri�n 1997). In
these conditions, new items serve to oblige the vulnerabilities a �rm faces in its enterprising condition.

Observational research additionally uncovers the signi�cance of new item execution for hierarchical
execution. For instance, Gri�n (1997) reports that best-practice �rms acknowledge 49 percent of their
deals from items created and propelled over the most recent �ve years and that new item execution
represents one-fourth of the inconstancy in hierarchical execution. So also, Terwiesh et al. (1998) report
that new item execution clari�es, contingent available setting, somewhere in the range of 30 and 70
percent of hierarchical productivity �uctuation. As needs be, it is speculated that

H7: New product performance is positively related with organizational performance.

Methodology

3.1 Research Design
The examination con�guration utilized under this investigation was cross-sectional overview kind of
worldview. A cross-sectional study offers the chance to gather information across various brew
processing plants and test this relationship. Regarding the timeframe over which information was
gathered, over the different brew organizations, a cross-sectional overview was discovered proper. Further,
it was perfect in light of the fact that the specialists planned to gather engaging information that was
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concurred measurable treatment to take into consideration theory testing to concoct target ends (Cooper
and Schindler, 2003).

3.2 Target Population
This study considered all employees of selected Ethiopian beer factories (BGI Ethiop, Meta ABO and
Harar Brewery) who are currently consuming the product. Therefore the target respondents of the study
was all employees of Ethiopian beer enterprises. 

3.3 Sampling Design
The researchers used purposive/judgmental sampling method to determine the sample size of the
research. Researchers prefer this sample design purposely to include selected employees of each beer
factories who are currently drinking beer products. This study took employees of each factory as
respondents because researchers assumed that these individuals have better knowledge regarding the
products and organization.

3.4 Sample size determination
This research project considered purposefully selected 3 beer factories, BGI Ethiop (Amber, Castel and St.
George), Meta ABO (Meta beer and Meta premium) and Harar Brewery (Harar beer and Hakim stout) in
Ethiopia. Researchers took all employees of each beer factories who currently drinks beer. These beer
factories are selected because they have different products as compared with other beer factories.

3.5 Data sources
Researchers used both primary and secondary data. Primary data was collected from the employees of
Ethiopian beer factories using survey Questionnaire. Secondary Data was be gathered from company
audited �nancial statements operating the last 5 years.

3.6 Data Collection Instruments
Survey questionnaire and audited �nancial statements were used to gather the relevant quantitative data.
Researchers also conducted interview for general managers in each �rm to collect qualitative data which
was used to triangulate the research framework. The constructs were measured using �ve-point multi-
item scales drawn from previous studies.

3.7 Reliability and Validity Test
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The internal consistency and convergent validity of the scales was investigated by performing a series of
con�rmatory factor analyses at the �rst-order and second-order level. The discriminated validity was
assessed across the subscales by estimating two-factor �rst-order models for each possible pair of
subscales twice: once constraining the correlation between the latent variables to unity and once freeing
the parameter. A chi-square difference test assessed whether the chi-square of the unconstrained model
which was signi�cantly lower that provided evidence of discriminated validity.

Researchers conducted pilot testing before collecting the overall input of the study to check the internal
consistency (precision) of each constructs using Cronbach alpha via SPSS software questionnaires.

3.8 Data Analysis
In this study, researchers are referring mixed approach hence both quantitative and qualitative data
analysis techniques was employed. Linear regression analysis was conducted to measure the
relationship between the dependant and independent variables. Researchers used qualitative data to
triangulate the structure of the study. The study also investigated the cause and effect relationship
between mediating variables.

Result And Discussion

4.1 Data Sample Information
A total of 240 questionnaires were distributed at selected Ethiopian beer factories (BGI Ethiop, Meta ABO
and Harar Brewery) Out of which 227 questionnaires were returned, which researchers used as an input
for analysis to present the �ndings and draw conclusion. Further the data analysis was performed to
reach the �ndings, hence the analysis, results and discussions are presented as follows.

Table 4.1 Distribution of back ground variable (N=227)
Gender Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent
Valid Female 91 40.1 40.1 40.1

Male 136 59.9 59.9 100.0
Total 227 100.0 100.0  

Source: survey on March 2010
Table 4.1 reveals distribution of respondents background information of the first variable;
gender of the respondent which indicate that 91(40.1%) of the respondent are female while
136(59.9%) of them are male. Hence most of the respondent in this project are male.
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Table 4.2 Distribution of educational back ground variable (N=227)
Educational level of respondents Frequency Percent Valid Percent Cumulative Percent
Valid Reading and writing 3 1.3 1.3 1.3

Complete grade ten/ twelve 7 3.1 3.1 4.4
Diploma holder 54 23.8 23.8 28.2
Degree holder 77 33.9 33.9 62.1
Masters and above 86 37.9 37.9 100.0
Total 227 100.0 100.0  

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.2 shows analysis result of educational background of the study respondents which indicates that
3(1.3%) of the respondents are able only reading and writing, 7(3.1%) of them are complete grade ten,
54(23.8%) of them are diploma holders, 77(33.9%) of them are degree holder and 86(37.9%) of the
respondents are master holder and above. This indicates that most of the study respondents are degree
and master holders.

4.2 Measuring the association between basic study variable and researches constructs

This study was conducted to investigate the relationship between market orientation, new product
performance, and organization performance and organization pro�tability. Therefore in this part of the
study, a keen attention is given to measure the relationship among the leading constructs (market
orientation, new product performance, and organization performance and organization pro�tability). So
here the analysis result and discussion of basic variables are displayed below.

Table 4.3 Organization's sales efficiency and its relation with market direction related
variables (N=227)
Independent variables Method Correlation with organizational

 sales efficiency
Organization performance related
question one

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Market related question three   Pearson
Correlation

-.028

Sig. (2-tailed) .669
N 227

Market related question one   Pearson Correlation .100
Sig. (2-tailed) .134
N 227

Market related question two   Pearson Correlation -.067
Sig. (2-tailed) .315
N 227

      

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.3 shows regression analysis result of organization's sales efficiency and company’s
production capacity relative to its competitor’s production capacity, product quality in-terms of
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production input and quality of company's overall information handling and dissemination
process. As it is displayed in the table 4.3 the coefficients of the correlation results are -.028,
.134 and -.067 which indicates that organization's sales efficiency is positively related with its
product quality while it is negatively related with competitor’s production capacity and overall
information handling and dissemination process.

  Table 4.4 Organization's market share advantage and it's relation with market directed
variables (N=227)
Independent variables Method Correlation with organizational market share

advantage over competitors
Organization performance
related question two

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-
tailed)

 

N 227
Market related question one   Pearson

Correlation
.024

Sig. (2-
tailed)

.716

N 227
Market related question two   Pearson

Correlation
.025

Sig. (2-
tailed)

.713

N 227
Market related question three   Pearson

Correlation
.111

Sig. (2-
tailed)

.097

N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.4 displays regression analysis result of organization's market share advantage and
company’s production capacity relative to its competitor’s production capacity, product quality
in-terms of production input and quality of company's overall information handling and
dissemination process. As it is indicated    by   table 4.4 the coefficients of the correlation
results are   .024, .025 and .111 which implies that organization's market share advantage is
positively related with its production capacity relative to its competitors production capacity,
product quality in-terms of production input and quality overall information handling and
dissemination process.

Table 4.5 Organization's relative profitability and its relationship with market directed
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Correlation with organization's
relative profitability 

Organization performance related
question three

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Market related question one   Pearson
Correlation

-.021

Sig. (2-tailed) .758
N 227

Market related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.043

Sig. (2-tailed) .515
N 227

Market related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.018

Sig. (2-tailed) .785
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.5 shows regression analysis result of organization's relative profitability and
company’s production capacity relative to its competitor’s production capacity, product quality
in-terms of production input and quality of company's overall information handling and
dissemination process. As it is indicated   by    table 4.5 the coefficients of the correlation
results are   -.021, -.043 and .018 which imply that organization's relative profitability is
negatively related with  production capacity relative to its competitors production capacity,
product quality in-terms of production while it is positively related with its quality of overall
information handling and dissemination process.

Table 4.6 Organization's overall status and its relationship with market related
variables (N=227)
Independent variables Method Correlation organization's overall

status 
Organization performance related
question four

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Market related question one   Pearson
Correlation

-.050

Sig. (2-tailed) .449
N 227

Market related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.009

Sig. (2-tailed) .894
N 227

Market related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.013

Sig. (2-tailed) .846
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
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Table 4.6 reveals regression analysis result of organization's overall status and  company’s
production capacity relative to its competitor’s production capacity, product quality in-terms of
production input and quality of company's overall information handling and dissemination
process. As it is shown by  table 4.6 the coefficients of the correlation results are  -.050, -.009
and .013 which implies that organization's overall status is negatively related with
its production capacity relative to its competitors production capacity, product quality in-terms
of production input while it is positively related with its quality of overall information handling
and dissemination process.

Table 4.7 Organization's sales efficiency and its relation with customer related
variables (N=227)
Independent variables Method Correlation with organization's sales

efficiency 
Organization performance related
question one

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Customer related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.037

Sig. (2-tailed) .576
N 227

Customer related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.110

Sig. (2-tailed) .098
N 227

Customer related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.178**

Sig. (2-tailed) .007
N 227

Customer related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.132*

Sig. (2-tailed) .047
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.7 reveals regression analysis result of organization’s  sales efficiency and its
information handling ability about consumer's buying process, information regarding
consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its ability to
threat customers friendly. As it is shown by  table 4.7 the coefficients of the correlation results
are .037, .110, .178* and .132*  which implies that organization's sales efficiency is positively
related with its information handling ability about consumer's buying process, information
regarding consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its
ability to threat customers friendly
Table 4.8 Organization's market share advantage and its relation with customer related
variable (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Correlation organization's relative
market share advange 

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Customer related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.098

Sig. (2-tailed) .143
N 227

Customer related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.239**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Customer related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.144*

Sig. (2-tailed) .030
N 227

Customer related question four
 

  Pearson
Correlation

.181**

Sig. (2-tailed) .006
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.8 shows regression analysis result of organization's relative market share advantage
and its information handling ability about consumer's buying process, information regarding
consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its ability to
threat customers friendly. As it is shown by  table 4.8 the coefficients of the correlation results
are .098, .239**, .144*  and .181** which implies that organization's relative market share
advantage is  positively related with its information handling ability about consumer's buying
process, information regarding consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship
management and its ability to threat customers friendly.
Table 4.9 Organization profit efficiency and its relation with customer related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's profit
efficiency 

Organization performance related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Customer related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.122

Sig. (2-tailed) .066
N 227

Customer related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.039

Sig. (2-tailed) .555
N 227

Customer related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.003

Sig. (2-tailed) .961
N 227

Customer related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.092

Sig. (2-tailed) .169
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.9 reveals regression analysis result of  organization's profit efficiency and its
information handling ability about consumer's buying process, information regarding
consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its ability to
threat customers friendly. As it is shown by  table 4.9 the coefficients of the correlation results
are .122, .039, .003 and .092 which indicates that organization's profit efficiency is positive
related with its information handling ability about consumer's buying process, information
regarding consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its
ability to threat customers friendly.
Table 4.10 Organization's overall status and its relation with customer related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's overall
status 

Organization performance related question
four

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Customer related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.099

Sig. (2-tailed) .138
N 227

Customer related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.187**

Sig. (2-tailed) .005
N 227

Customer related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.159*

Sig. (2-tailed) .017
N 227

Customer related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.072

Sig. (2-tailed) .277
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.10 shows regression analysis result of organization's overall status and its information
handling ability about consumer's buying process, information regarding consumer's
complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its ability to threat
customers’ friendly. As it is shown by  table 4.10 the coefficients of the correlation results are
.099, .187**, .159* and .072 which portrays that organization's overall status is positively
related with   its information handling ability about consumer's buying process, information
regarding consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management and its
ability to threat customers friendly.
Table 4.11 Organization's sales efficiency and its relation with competition related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's sales
efficiency 

Organization performance related question
one

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Competitor related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.058

Sig. (2-tailed) .383
N 227

Competitor related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.148*

Sig. (2-tailed) .026
N 227

Competitor related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.234**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Competitor related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.030

Sig. (2-tailed) .650
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.11 shows regression analysis result of organization's sales efficiency and company's
information about competitor's customer approaching and handling technique, customer's
reason to shift in to competitor's offer,   competitors customer relationship management and
competitor's product offering and customer attraction method.  As  it is shown by   table 4.11
the coefficients of the correlation results are .058, .148*, .234** and .030 which indicates
that  organization's sales efficiency is being positively influenced by company's information
about competitor's customer approaching and handling technique, customer's reason to shift in
to competitor's offer,  competitors customer relationship management and competitor's product
offering and customer attraction method.

Table 4.12 Organization's market share advantage and its relationship with competition
related variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's market share
advantage

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Competitor related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.020

Sig. (2-tailed) .767
N 227

Competitor related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.162*

Sig. (2-tailed) .014
N 227

Competitor related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.201**

Sig. (2-tailed) .002
N 227

Competitor related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.096

Sig. (2-tailed) .151
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.12 shows regression analysis result of organization's market share advantage and its
information about competitor's customer approaching and handling technique, customer's
reason to shift in to competitor's offer, competitors’ customer relationship management and
competitor's product offering and customer attraction method. As it is shown by  table 4.12 the
coefficients of the correlation results are .020, .162*, .201** and .096 which indicates that
organization's market share advantage is positively related with  its information about
competitor's customer approaching and handling technique, customer's reason to shift in to
competitor's offer,   competitors customer relationship management and competitor's product
offering and customer attraction method.
Table 4.13 Organization's profit efficiency and its relationship with competition related
variables (N=227)
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Independent  variables Method Organization's profit
efficiency

Organization performance related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Competitor related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.068

Sig. (2-tailed) .310
N 227

Competitor related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.045

Sig. (2-tailed) .502
N 227

Competitor related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.168*

Sig. (2-tailed) .011
N 227

Competitor related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.037

Sig. (2-tailed) .580
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table4.13 reveals regression analysis result of organization's profit efficiency and its
information about competitor's customer approaching and handling technique, customer's
reason to shift in to competitor's offer, competitor’s customer relationship management and
competitor's product offering and customer attraction method. As it is shown by  table 4.13 the
coefficients of the correlation results are .068, .045, .168* and .037 which implies that
organization's profit efficiency is positively related with  its information about competitor's
customer approaching and handling technique, customer's reason to shift in to competitor's
offer,   competitors customer relationship management and competitor's product offering and
customer attraction method.

Table 4.14 Organization's overall status and its relationship with competition related
variables (N=227)
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Independent  variables Method Organization's overall
status

Organization performance related question
four

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Competitor related question one   Pearson
Correlation

-.046

Sig. (2-tailed) .491
N 227

Competitor related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.047

Sig. (2-tailed) .485
N 227

Competitor related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.029

Sig. (2-tailed) .664
N 227

Competitor related question four   Pearson
Correlation

-.053

Sig. (2-tailed) .429
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.14 reveals regression analysis result of organizations overall status and its information
about competitor's customer approaching and handling technique, customer's reason to shift in
to competitor's offer,  competitors customer relationship management and competitor's product
offering and customer attraction method. As  it is shown by table 4.14 the coefficients of the
correlation results are -.046, -.047, .029 and -.053 which indicates that organization's overall
status is negatively related with and its information about competitor's customer approaching
and handling technique, customer's reason to shift in to competitor's offer and competitor's
product offering and customer attraction method while it is positively related with competitors
customer relationship management method.

Table 4.15 Organization's sales efficiency and its relationship with product benefit related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's sales
efficiency 

Organization performance related question
one

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Product benefit related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.024

Sig. (2-tailed) .720
N 227

Product benefit related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.067

Sig. (2-tailed) .315
N 227

Product benefit related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.125

Sig. (2-tailed) .059
N 227

Product benefit related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.103

Sig. (2-tailed) .122
N 227

Product benefit related question five   Pearson
Correlation

-.045

Sig. (2-tailed) .499
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.15 shows regression analysis result of organization's sales efficiency and its value on
customer preference during product offering process, market testing before launching the
product, distribution strategy, quality of distribution system and product value for users. As it
is shown by table 4.15 the coefficients of the correlation results are .024, .067, .125, .103 and
-.045 which implies that organization's sales efficiency is positively related with its value on
customer preference during product offering process, market testing before launching the
product, distribution strategy and quality of distribution system while it is negatively related
with product value for users. 
Table 4.16 Organization's market share advantage and its relationship with product benefit
related variables (N=227) 
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Independent variables Method Organization's   market share
advange

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Product benefit related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.069

Sig. (2-tailed) .302
N 227

Product benefit related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.062

Sig. (2-tailed) .352
N 227

Product benefit related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.131*

Sig. (2-tailed) .049
N 227

Product benefit related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.073

Sig. (2-tailed) .270
N 227

Product benefit related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.038

Sig. (2-tailed) .570
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.16 reveals regression analysis result of organization's market share advantage and its
value on customer preference during product offering process, market testing before
launching the product, distribution strategy, quality of distribution system and product value
for users. As it is shown by  table 4.16 the coefficients of the correlation results are .069, .062,
.131*, .073 and .038 which implies that organization's market share advantage is positively
related with its value on customer preference during product offering process, market testing
before launching the product, distribution strategy,  quality of distribution system and product
value for users.
 
Table 4.17 Organizations profit efficiency and its relationship with product benefit related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variable Method Organization performance related
question three

Organization performance related
question three

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Product benefit related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.144*

Sig. (2-tailed) .030
N 227

Product benefit related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.105

Sig. (2-tailed) .116
N 227

Product benefit related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

.027

Sig. (2-tailed) .685
N 227

Product benefit related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.022

Sig. (2-tailed) .739
N 227

Product benefit related question five
 

  Pearson
Correlation

.082

Sig. (2-tailed) .217
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 17 reveals regression analysis result of organization's profit efficiency and its value on
customer preference during product offering process, market testing before launching the
product, distribution strategy, quality of distribution system and product value for users. As it
is shown by   table 4.17 the coefficients of the correlation results are  .144*, .105, .027, .022
and .082 which indicates that organizations profit efficiency is positively related with its value
on customer preference during product offering process, market testing before launching the
product, distribution strategy,  quality of distribution system and product value for users.
Table 4.18 Organization's overall status and its relationship with product benefit related
variables (N=227)
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Independent Variables Method Organization overall
status

Organization performance related question
four

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Product benefit related question one   Pearson
Correlation

-.031

Sig. (2-tailed) .644
N 227

Product benefit related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.069

Sig. (2-tailed) .302
N 227

Product benefit related question three   Pearson
Correlation

-.007

Sig. (2-tailed) .915
N 227

Product benefit related question four   Pearson
Correlation

-.065

Sig. (2-tailed) .327
N 227

Product benefit related question five   Pearson
Correlation

-.108

Sig. (2-tailed) .105
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.18 portrays regression analysis result of organization's overall status and its value on
customer preference during product offering process, market testing before launching the
product, distribution strategy, quality of distribution system and product value for users. As it
is shown by  table 4.18 the coefficients of the correlation results are -.031, -.069, -.007,  -.065
and -.108 which implies that organization's overall status is negatively related with its value on
customer preference during product offering process, market testing before launching the
product, distribution strategy,  quality of distribution system and product value for users.

Table 4.19 Organization's sales performance and its relationship with productivity related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's sales
efficiency

Organization performance related question
one

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Productivity related question one   Pearson
Correlation

-.008

Sig. (2-tailed) .899
N 227

Productivity related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.098

Sig. (2-tailed) .142
N 227

Productivity related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.078

Sig. (2-tailed) .244
N 227

Productivity related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.123

Sig. (2-tailed) .063
N 227

Productivity related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.137*

Sig. (2-tailed) .039
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.19 shows regression analysis result of organization's sales efficiency and customer's
attitude on product quality, product effectiveness, product performance beyond consumer
expectation, level of customer satisfaction relative to expectation and product overall
performance. As it is shown by  table 4.19 the coefficients of the correlation results are -.008,
.098, .098, .078, .123 and .137* which implies that organization's sales efficiency is negatively
related with customer's attitude on product quality while it is positively related with product
effectiveness, product performance beyond consumer expectation, level of customer
satisfaction relative to expectation and product overall performance.
Table 4.20 Organization's market share advantage and its relationship with productivity
related variables (N=227)
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Independent variable Method Organization's market share
advantage 

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Productivity related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.068

   
Sig. (2-tailed) .304
N 227

Productivity related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.120

Sig. (2-tailed) .071
N 227

Productivity related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.112

Sig. (2-tailed) .093
N 227

Productivity related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.159*

Sig. (2-tailed) .016
N 227

Productivity related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.151*

Sig. (2-tailed) .023
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010

Table 4.20 reveals regression analysis result of company's market share advantage and
customer's attitude on product quality, product effectiveness, product performance beyond
consumer expectation, level of customer satisfaction relative to expectation and product overall
performance. As it is shown by  table 4.20   the coefficients of the correlation results are .068, 
.120,  .112, .159* and .151* which implies that company's market share advantage is positively
related with  customer's attitude on product quality, product effectiveness, product
performance beyond consumer expectation, level of customer satisfaction relative to
expectation and product overall performance.

Table 4.21 Organization's sales efficiency and its relationship with productivity related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's sales
efficiency

Organization performance related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Productivity related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.113

Sig. (2-tailed) .088
N 227

Productivity related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.051

Sig. (2-tailed) .447
N 227

Productivity related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.170*

Sig. (2-tailed) .010
N 227

Productivity related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.018

Sig. (2-tailed) .793
N 227

Productivity related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.057

Sig. (2-tailed) .389
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.21 shows regression analysis result of company's profit efficiency and customer's
attitude towards product quality, product effectiveness, product performance beyond consumer
expectation, level of customer satisfaction relative to expectation and product overall
performance. As it is shown by  table 4.21  the coefficients of the correlation results are  .113,
-.051, .170*,   .018and .057 which indicates that organization's profit efficiency is   positively
related with   customer's attitude towards product quality, product performance beyond
consumer expectation, level of customer satisfaction relative to expectation and product overall
performance while it is negatively related with product effectiveness.

Table 4.22 Organization's overall status and its relationship with productivity related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables
Method Organization's overall

status 
Organization performance related question
four

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Productivity related question one   Pearson
Correlation

-.070

Sig. (2-tailed) .296
N 227

Productivity related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.050

Sig. (2-tailed) .457
N 227

Productivity related question three   Pearson
Correlation

-.082

Sig. (2-tailed) .217
N 227

Productivity related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.070

Sig. (2-tailed) .291
N 227

Productivity related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.007

Sig. (2-tailed) .911
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.22 shows regression analysis result of organization's overall status and customer's
attitude towards product quality, product effectiveness, product performance beyond consumer
expectation, level of customer satisfaction relative to expectation and product overall
performance. As it is shown by  table 4.22  the coefficients of the correlation results are -.070,
-.050, -.082, .070 and .007 which implies that company's overall status is negatively related
with    customer's attitude on product quality, product effectiveness, product performance
beyond consumer expectation while it is positively related with level of customer satisfaction
relative to expectation and product overall performance.
Table 4.23 Organization's sales efficiency and its relationship with production process related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's sales
efficiency 
 

Organization performance related question
one

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Production process related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.064

Sig. (2-tailed) .334
N 227

Production process related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.006

Sig. (2-tailed) .928
N 227

Production process related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.077

Sig. (2-tailed) .245
N 227

Production process related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.181**

Sig. (2-tailed) .006
N 227

Production process related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.271**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Production process related question six   Pearson
Correlation

.360**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.23 reveals regression analysis result of organizations sales efficiency and its
production plan, time and financial efficiency, operational strategy, market analysis before
production and levels of customer involvement on product idea generation stage. As it is shown
by   table 4.23    the coefficients of the correlation results are .064, .006, .077, .181**, .271**

and .360**  which implies that company's sales efficiency is positively related with  its
production plan, time and financial efficiency, operational strategy, market analysis before
production and levels of customer involvement on product idea generation stage.
Table 4.24 Organization's market share advantage and its relationship with production process
related variables (N=227)
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Independent Variables Method Organization's market share
advantage 

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Production process related question
one

  Pearson
Correlation

-.011

Sig. (2-tailed) .865
N 227

Production process related question
two

  Pearson
Correlation

-.025

Sig. (2-tailed) .704
N 227

Production process related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

-.051

Sig. (2-tailed) .441
N 227

Production process related question
four

  Pearson
Correlation

.266**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Production process related question
five

  Pearson
Correlation

.314**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Production process related question six   Pearson
Correlation

.473**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.24 shows regression analysis result of company's market share advantage and its
production plan, time and financial efficiency, operational strategy, market analysis before
production and levels of customer involvement on product idea generation stage. As it is shown
by table 4.24 the coefficients of the correlation results are -.011, -.025, -.051,  .266**, .314**

and.473** which implies that organization's market share advantage is negatively related
with  its production plan, time and financial efficiency while it is positively related with its
operational plan/strategy, market analysis before production and levels of customer
involvement on product idea generation stage.
Table 4.25 Organization's profit efficiency and its relationship with production process related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization's profit
 efficiency 

Organization performance related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Production process related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.028

Sig. (2-tailed) .680
N 227

Production process related question two   Pearson
Correlation

-.035

Sig. (2-tailed) .596
N 227

Production process related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.033

Sig. (2-tailed) .621
N 227

Production process related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.056

Sig. (2-tailed) .403
N 227

Production process related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.187**

Sig. (2-tailed) .005
N 227

Production process related question six   Pearson
Correlation

.275**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.25 reveals regression analysis result of company's profit efficiency and its production
plan, time and financial efficiency, operational strategy, market analysis before production and
levels of customer involvement on product idea generation stage. As it is shown by  table 4.25  
the coefficients of the correlation results are .028, -.035, .033, .056, .187** and .275** which
indicates that organization's profit efficiency is positively related with and its production plan,
operational strategy, market analysis before production while it is negatively related with time
and financial efficiency.
Table 4.26 Organization's overall status and its relationship with production process related
variables(N=227)
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Independent variables Method Organization overall
status

Organization performance related question
four

  Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Production process related question one   Pearson
Correlation

.130

Sig. (2-tailed) .051
N 227

Production process related question two   Pearson
Correlation

.209**

Sig. (2-tailed) .002
N 227

Production process related question three   Pearson
Correlation

.015

Sig. (2-tailed) .823
N 227

Production process related question four   Pearson
Correlation

.152*

Sig. (2-tailed) .022
N 227

Production process related question five   Pearson
Correlation

.165*

Sig. (2-tailed) .013
N 227

Production process related question six   Pearson
Correlation

.129

Sig. (2-tailed) .052
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.26 reveals regression analysis result of organization's overall performance and its
production plan, time and financial efficiency, operational strategy, market analysis before
production and levels of customer involvement on product idea generation stage. As it is shown
by  table 4.26    the coefficients of the correlation results are .130, .209**, .015,  .152*, .165*

and .129 which implies that company's overall status is positively related with  its production
plan, time and financial efficiency, operational strategy, market analysis before production and
levels of customer involvement on product idea generation stage.
Table 4.27 Firm's market directed operation and its relationship with performance related
variables overall status (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Firm's market directed
operation 

Firm profitability related question one   Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Organization performance related
question one

  Pearson
Correlation

.085

Sig. (2-tailed) .204
N 227

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

.178**

Sig. (2-tailed) .007
N 227

Organization performance related
question three

  Pearson
Correlation

.212**

Sig. (2-tailed) .001
N 227

Organization performance related
question four

  Pearson
Correlation

.233**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.27 shows regression analysis result of firm's market directed operation and its sales
efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status. As it is shown by table
4.27 the coefficients of the correlation results are .085, .178**, .212** and .233** which implies
that company's market oriented operation is directly related with its sales efficiency, market
share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status.
Table 4.28 Firm's customer oriented operation and its relation with performance related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variable Method Firm's customer oriented
operation 

Firm profitability related question three   Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Organization performance related
question one

  Pearson
Correlation

.095

Sig. (2-tailed) .155
N 227

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

.118

Sig. (2-tailed) .076
N 227

Organization performance related
question three

  Pearson
Correlation

.163*

Sig. (2-tailed) .014
N 227

Organization performance related
question four

  Pearson
Correlation

.272**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

     

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.28 reveals regression analysis result of firm's customer oriented operation and its
sales efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status. As it is shown by
table 4.28 the coefficients of the correlation results are .095, .118, .163* and .272** which
indicates that company's customer oriented operation is positively related with its sales
efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status.
Table 4.29 Firm's competitor oriented operation and its relationship with performance related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Firm's competitor oriented
operation 

Firm profitability related question four   Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Organization performance related
question one

  Pearson
Correlation

.101

Sig. (2-tailed) .128
N 227

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

.132*

Sig. (2-tailed) .048
N 227

Organization performance related
question three

  Pearson
Correlation

.089

Sig. (2-tailed) .180
N 227

Organization performance related
question four

  Pearson
Correlation

.237**

Sig. (2-tailed) .000
N 227

     

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.29 shows regression analysis result of firm’s competitor oriented operation and its
sales efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status. As it is shown by
table 4.29 the coefficients of the correlation results are .101, .132*, .089 and .237** which
indicates that firm's competitor oriented operation is positively related with and its sales
efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status.
Table 4.30 Firm’s production process operation and its relationship with performance related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variable Method Firm production process
oriented operation

Firm profitability related question six   Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Organization performance related
question one

  Pearson
Correlation

.198**

Sig. (2-tailed) .003
N 227

Organization performance related
question two

  Pearson
Correlation

.227**

Sig. (2-tailed) .001
N 227

Organization performance related
question three

  Pearson
Correlation

.161*

Sig. (2-tailed) .015
N 227

Organization performance related
question four

  Pearson
Correlation

.210**

Sig. (2-tailed) .001
N 227

     

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.30 reveals regression analysis result of firm production process oriented operation and
its sales efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status. As it is shown
by table 4.30 the coefficients of the correlation results are  .198**, .227**, .161* and .210**

which implies that firm production process oriented operation is positively related with its
sales efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status.
Table 4.31 Firm's product oriented operation and its relationship with performance related
variables (N=227)
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Independent variables Method Firm product oriented
operation

Firm profitability related question seven   Pearson
Correlation

1

Sig. (2-tailed)  
N 227

Organization performance related question
one

  Pearson
Correlation

.126

Sig. (2-tailed) .058
N 227

Organization performance related question
two

  Pearson
Correlation

.216**

Sig. (2-tailed) .001
N 227

Organization performance related question
three

  Pearson
Correlation

.191**

Sig. (2-tailed) .004
N 227

    Pearson
Correlation

.186**

Sig. (2-tailed) .005
N 227

Source: Survey on March 2010
Table 4.31 reveals regression analysis result of company's product oriented operation and its
sales efficiency, market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status. As it is shown by
table 4.30 the coefficients of the correlation results are  .126, .216**, .191** and .186** which
implies that company's product oriented operation is directly related with its sales efficiency,
market share advantage, profit efficiency and overall status.

Conclusions And Recommendations

5.1 Conclusions
This examination was directed to explore, portray and report the relationship between advertise direction,
as far as market itself, client, rivalry, creation process, e�ciency item execution, authoritative execution
and productivity. Thus in the wake of get-together the asked information from the objective respondents
utilizing a study poll, straight relapse examination was made utilizing measurable bundle for sociology to
evaluate the connection between the autonomous factors (contenders creation limit, item quality as far
as creation information and nature of organization's general data taking care of and scattering process,
its data taking care of capacity about shopper's purchasing procedure, data with respect to buyer's
grievances its contribution on client relationship the executives and its capacity to risk clients neighborly,
organization's data about rival's client drawing closer and taking care of system, client's motivation to
move in to contender's offer, rivals client relationship the executives and contender's item offering and
client fascination technique, organization's an incentive on client inclination during item offering process,
showcase testing before propelling the item, dissemination methodology, nature of dispersion framework
and item esteem for clients, client's demeanor on item quality, item adequacy, item execution past
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purchaser desire, level of consumer loyalty comparative with desire and item in general execution,
company's creation plan, time and monetary productivity, operational methodology, advertise
investigation before creation and levels of client association on item thought age stage) and ward
variables(company's business pro�ciency, piece of the pie advantage serious position, bene�t in general
status and gainfulness). Likewise specialists �nish up the accompanying dependent on the investigation
results.Organization's sales e�ciency is positively related with its product quality, consumer's buying
process, consumer's complaints its involvement on customer relationship management, consumer
involvement of product idea generation stage, customer's reason to shift in to competitor's offer, and
competitor's product offering and customer attraction method.

Company's piece of the overall industry is decidedly related with its item quality, e�ciency, client
relationship the board strategy, client mentality, observation, client fascination and dealing with,
consumer loyalty item execution, authoritative execution and productivity.

Organizational execution is legitimately related with item execution, advertising plan execution,
serious position and operational system, showcase direction and dispatch methodology.

Firm's degree of gainfulness is emphatically related with item quality, nature of dispersion
framework, consumer loyalty, client observation, item position, client relationship the board, item
execution and authoritative execution so bene�t and money related execution can be improved.

Abbreviations
BGI- Borders Group Inc.

NPD – New product development

IMO-International Maritime Organization

ROA- Return on asset
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Figure 1

conceptual framework Adapted from different literatures


